
3ZFORE T~ R.A.II.?'O}J) CO~1!aSSION 0]" TEE ST!~:E OF CALI]'CENIA 

~ the ~tter ot the ~pplication ot ) 
!.. :c:a:I.t.!m, tor :permission to sell o.ncl ) 
t::-anzter, o.:ld. GEORC::: G. :-:b...'OJ,: o.:l.d ) 
~'qOI.D B. F?~E:::R to :~)'u=chase and a.c~u1re, ) 

. the right ot said I.. Ireland to ope~ate ) Ap~lication 
an auto-truck line as a common ca:ricr ot ) No.14826 
pro~~ty, tor co~pensatio~, over tbe J 
public hieh~ay between uedera, ~dera County, ) 
Calito::-~ia, and. Presno, Fresno County, ) 
Cal:1.to!"nia, and int0:rI:lOO1a te points. ) 

BY TID:; CO:.mSSION -

L. Ireland hac petitioned the Railroad Co~ission tor an 

orae;:."' approving the so.le and trans:!."or by 1:l1::n to George G. Ehrm 

and BArold. E. ?rasher, co-partner~, ot an operating right tor an 

auto~ob11e service for the transportation or prop~ty between 

:(~d.erll o.n.Cl :Frezno end intermediate points, and. Goorse c. ?'..a...~ a.:l.d 

3;arold. B. Frasher, co-pc.rtnc;)::'-s, have o.ckcd tor authOrity to 

pu=chace nnd. ac~u1re said. operating right and to hereafter operate 

te~ set forth in the a~plication herein. 

The consideration to be paid for the property neroin proposed 

to be tran~terred is given ~s $4000. ~Ais S~ iz said to re~esent 

the v~lue of intaneibles and cer.ta1n e~uiD~ont. 

The oper~tine risht heroin proposed to be transferred was 

established by uppliccnt Ireland tbrough operation prior to M&y 1, 

1917, e..:l.d. the :p=0l'e:- tiling of tariti"s and. t imo schedulez sllow1:o.e 

;Ve are of the opinion Jlillat this is 0. matter in wbich eo public 

hearing is not necessary and that the application shoul~ be granted. 

Georse C. I::c.=:n. and Eo.rold 3 .. aasb.er are :J.ereby placed upon 

notice that noperative rightcn do not constitute a cl~z ot p=op~ty 

":1111ch should. "00 ce.,i to.lized or used as en element ot vc.lue 1n 

~ctc~~ine reasonable ~atos. 1~1do fro: their purely pcrmi:zivc 



aspoct, they extend to the holdc~ a :ull o~ partial ~onopoly ot 

a class of businecs over a p~ticular ~oute. T~1s monopoly reatu:e 

::;.ay be che.nged 0:" destroyed at $D.y tue by tho state w:b.ich is not 

in a~y =espoct l~ited to the n~oer of riehts which may be el~n. 

IT !S :~BY ORDEPXD that the above entitlod ~p~licat1on be, 

and the s~e is hereby ~ante~, cu~ject to tho follow1ne cond1tion~: 

l- The order herein shall not be construed as authorization 
tor ~ & ~ashor to 11nk up or join the oporatins right 
herein transferred with operating riGhts no~ owned. by thom •. 

2- T~e consideration to be paid for the prop~ty'here1n 
c.uthor1zee.to~· 00 transferred she.ll never be urged. bofo::e 
this Co~ssion or any othor rete fixing body as a ~easure 
of value of said prope=ty tor rate tixing, or any ~urpose 
other than the tre.n ::;te:- b.e:-ein authorizeo.. 

3- !.pp11cant Irland. shall 1.mn:.edio.tely unito With applicants 
Harm. &. Frasher 1:1 co=tton supplement to the tariffs on tile 
with the COmmission, applicant Ireland on tho one hand 
v:i thdravr1ne, and. app11ce.n'tz R".:":l &. Frasher on the other hand 
accepting an~ 'establishing such tarif~s ~d all effective 
$upple~ents thereto. 

4- ~pplicant Ireland sball 1=med1ately withdraw t~e schedules 
tiled. in his name wit2l the Eai:U-oad COmmission, and applice.nts 
Ea~ ~ ~ashcr shall ~odiately file, in ~uplicate, 1n their 
o~ n~es tioe schedules covering service heretotore sivon by 
o.pplico.:c. t Ireland) which t 1mc schedules silAll be iclen tical 
711 th the t:i.:ne scheelules now on :11e VIi th the Railroad. CO=::U zs10n 
in t~e n~e or applicant Irel~~d, or time sChedulos satisfactory 
to the ?~ilroad Co~ssion. 

5- The rights and privileges herein authorized ~y not be 
sold., leased, transferred nor ass ignoCl., nor :;erv1c~' thereunder 
discontinuod, unless t~e ~1tton consent ot the Ra1lroad. 
CO~s:;1on to such sale, lease, tranoter, aosisnment or dizcon
tinu~ce has first been secured. 

5- No vehicle :ay be operatod by applicants Ear.m ~ Frasher 
unless such vohicle 1s ~/ned by ~aid applicants or is leased by 
t~em under a contract or agreement on 0. basis sat1staetory to 
the ?'cilroad Co~is3ion. 

7- This order shall not beco~o ettective until thore has been 
~o.1d to the ?a1lroQd Co~ss1on the ~ee reouired oy the Public 
Utilities !\.ot ~:ld the l~uto Staee and Truck"'Transp:lrtat,ion J..ct 
on ~11 evidences of indebtedness e7.te~dine over a ~~1od ot one 
yec:r, in this instance the min1:l1.U!l 'tee of :~25.00 

Do.ted. at San Francisco, Cc.l ito r:lia. , th1s ~k d.ay ot ,l928 • 

. £~~~? . :~*!3tSi~ 
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